
UOCAL NEWS.
Pitts the Paint Man.

Tom Patterson shipped a load
of hogs to Kansas City Thursday.

Armor Plate hosiery at Crow
Mercantile Co's.

J. I) Harbur's father, from near
Sheldon, visited him over Sunday.

Special sale on Wool Dress
Goods at Hurbur s Saturday.

Call phone No. 7 for fresh fruits
and vegetables.

Curl Drown left Japor Monday

for a visit with friends 111 Arkansas.

Try our chili. It will make you
want more. MASTERS BROS.

Mrs. Cal Sullivan of Golden City
is here taking treatment from Dr.

Geeslin.

Cowpeas for sale at the Schooler
Elevator. , tf

Lou Pitts is in the south down

about New Orleans on n busi-

ness trip.

Big dress goods sale at Harbur's,
the Quality store, Saturday.

C. E. Teeter and wife are taking
in the Royal Stock Show at Kan-

sas City.

Cowpeas for sale at the Schooler
Elevator. tf

Mrs. Sillie I.emasters, of Mupk-grov- e,

is visiting Mrs. Win. Rice

this week.

Armor Plate hosiery for. men,
women and children at Crow
Mercantile Co.'s.

Mrs. Jocob Prick is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Snyder, in

Kansas City

Don't fail to sec those serges
and novelties on sale at Harbur's
Saturday.

For Rent Five room house in
good condition. Inquire at this
office.

Mrs. A. M. Crandall went to
Kansas City Tuesday to visit her
son and wife.

J. D. Ilarbur, the dress goods
man, has some bargains for you
Saturday.

Swifts Meat scraps will make
your hens lay. Sold by J. E.
Carr & Co.

Homer Bayne and wife attended
the Royal Stock Show at Kansas
City yesterday.

I will pay the highest market
price, in cash, for your cream,

tf T. H. Hammond.

Mrs. Ella Cline of Asbury. visit-

ed her parents, John Fairfield and
wife, last week. -

We serve the finest plate of
chili you ever ate. 6--

MASTERS BROS.

Thos. Marsh and A. M. Cline are
attending the Muskogee State Fair
at Muskogee, Okla.

Sec Wheat's window for fresh
fruits new every day. tf

L. V. Nunnellv and family are
visiting Mr. Nunnelly's father at
Ueedvillc this week.

Don't forget to settle for jour
fertilizer at once. Cat

WEBB BROS

Mrs. Alex Richardson, from As-

bury, visited her mother, Mrs.

Kincaid, last week.

Try Armor Plate hosiery fr
men, women and children at Crow
Mercantile Co.'s. 5tf

If j'ou need a new dress see
Harbur's big dress goods sale Sat-
urday.

George A brains and wife, of
Carthage, spent Sunday with J. H.
Deardorff and wife.

Feed Swifts Meat scraps to your
poultry right now during moulting
season. Sold by J E Carr & Co.

Mrs. Ed Steiner, from Little
Rock, is visiting her parents, Will
Crandall and wife.

Our patrons say our chili is the
best ever served in Jasper. 6-- tf

MASTERS BROS.

A Mr. Thompson, from Bunce-to- n,

bought three cars of stock
cattle in Jasper last week.

Swifts Meat scraps will make
your hens day. Sold by J. E.
Catr & Co. Stf

Don't buy "unight unieen."
Let the man w ho knows show you
an auout ranges at our stare one
week, October J4 to 19.

SHARP MERC. CO.

"Star Brand Shoes Arc Better."

Miss Liizic Law son returned
last week from a visit with friends
at Eldorado Springs, Mo.

If you want cider made, remem-
ber I hivo plenty ol barreU.

F. F. FOLLMER.
Dr. King reports the birth of a

fine baby girl to Tom Edwards
and wife on the 6th instant.

Feed Swifts Meat scraps to your
poultry right now during moulting
season. Sold by J. E. Carr & Co.

Mrs. Martha Garrison nnd Miss
Clara Nowell, of Lamar, spent
Sunday with the Drs Geeslin.

Armor Plate hosury none bet-

ter and few brands as good
Stf CROW MERCANTILE CO.

Ward & Moulton shipped a ca:
of cattle and a car of hogs to the
Kansas City market Monday.

S8.00 worth of ware will be giv
en away free with every Majestic
range sold at our demonstration
one week only. October 14 to 19.

SHARP MISKC. CO.

R. R. Larrick requires crutches
to get around with this week, the
result of a strained tendon in the
foot.

Spirella Corsets, corset waists,
children's waists and accessories.
For information call Mrs. U. S.
Hatfield, phone 131 D.

People who know arc going to
buy a maji-sti- range duiing our
demonstration week. You would
too if you knew. Read our big ad
in this paper. SHARP MERC. CO.

Harry C. Miller and wife of Jop-h- n,

and Miss May Sanford of Car-

thage, spent Sunday with J. M.

Sanford and wife.

H. F. Pitts now owns a fine new

1913 model Overland touring car,
the very latest wrinkle in auto-
mobiles and up to the minute.

Your neighbor knows his Majes-
tic range uses little fuel bakes
perfect heats abundance of water
good and hot and costs practically
nothing fot repairs. Let us show
yoij why. Call during our demon-
stration week October 14 to 19

SHARP MERC. CO.

H. F. Pitts is building a garage
if you please, and not

gar-rag- e on his premises for the
accommodation of his new car.

R. B. Griffith and wife came in
Saturday, Mr. Griffith returning to
Greenfield Sunday. Mrs. Griffith
will visit relatives here a few dajs.

Rev. Stacy Phillips will occupy
his pulpit at the Christian Church
Sunday morning and evening.
Baptismal service in the afternoon.

Roy Bowers is having a serious
time with some kind of an ob-

struction in the passages to the car
The doctors have not decided just
what the trouble is.

Miss Etta Steiner of Faycttville,
Ark., is visiting her friend, Miss
Rcgina Gresham Miss Gresham
has recently returned from a visit
to Miss Steiner's home.

County School Superintendent
L. W. Kost is visiting the rural
schools in this vicinity this week.
The News man had a very agree-

able chat with Prof. Kost.

Claude Boycr is getting about
on one foot and two crutches. In
getting out of an auto the other
day he strained the tendons and
broke a small bone in his ankle.

Mrs. C. Bruner, wife of a former
pastor of the M. E. Church South
of Jasper, stopped a day or two
the past week with friends on her
to her husband's new charge at
Stella, Mo

Omer Webb parted with his
herd of fancy Jerseys last week.
Tom Patterson was the buyer, and
while Tom was buying thorough
breds Verne Nunnelly unloaded
his shorthorns on him at a good
price. Somebody told the News
that instead of a herd of Jerseys,
Tom bought one little 50 pound
calf from Omer Webb, that he
would have to feed with a nursing
bottle.

Settle Up For Fertilizer.
If you have not paid for your

Fertilizer. Please call at once and
make settlement. 6 at

WEBB BROS.

Send for our catalog if you cam
lew than $500 a year. Give

note for course, work for
board. Guaranteed position
months before note is due.

IJOPLIN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL OR
BUY CHICKENS?

Advertise Here.

Buff Orpington Chickens.
Full blood hens and pullets for

Sale 2 blocks south of Conrad (

store. 4 3.
MRS. CHAS. WHITESEL.

Blue Ribbon Cockerels For Sale.
A few Plymouth Rock cockerels

like my prize winners at the Jasper
Fair, at 75c each this fall. Route
j. Tasner. Jt

Mis. L. II. MILLER.

Buff Leghorns.
Who wants six Buff Leghorn

pullets and a cockerel? Apply at
this office.

1. Y. Byers and wife and Prcs
Roberts and family motored over
to Galesburg the other day to see

Miss Nellie Rainbolt. who is ill

with typhoid fever. Miss Rainbolt
is a neicc of Mr. Byeis.

Miss Agnes Lewis, of Salt Lake
City, Utah, who has been visiting
relatives here the past three
months, left for her home Tuesday
night. Mrs. C. E. Teeter accom-

panying her to Kansas City.

S D. Chandler, like a good

many other readers of th? News,

subscribes for several copies of the
paper for relatives at a distance
He added another to his list last
week W. J. Chandler, Plain City
Ohio.

H I. DeardoriT traded hi-- Cass
County farm of 77 acres to J. W
Bieger last week for 40 acres three
miles east of town and the Law-

rence property in the northeast
part of town where Mr. Bieger
now lives.

Once more! Breed to the best
stock you can find; it pays to
have the best. Jim Blevins of
Blue sold a mule colt the other
day for 107.50 and last year he
sold a mule colt trom the same
marc for $110

Dr. Knott is the last Jasper citi
zen to purchase nn auto. The
Doctor has a dandy new 1913
Ford five passenger car as his
large und growing practice is ge-

tting to big to handle properly with
horse and buggy.

Wm McConnell, who lost his
house by fire on his farm 7 miles
east of Jasper about a month ago
received a check for Si 100 from
the American Insurance Co , John
W. Spaid the Jasper agent, last
week for the full amount ot his in
surance. I

Uncle Tom Seal was acquainted
with some of the Deaconesses who
attended the district conference
here last week and desiring to
speak to one of the young ladies
Thursday afternoon he could not
find her, and he was heard to ask
"Where is t.iat Goddess of Liberty
who was here this morning?"

Brand Shoes Are Better."

Ice! Ice! Ice!
At Wheat's, the grocer.

Cream! Cream! Cream!
Take it to Wheat and try Ins

test. 37tf.

Fresh Apple Cider.
Will operate my cider mill reg-

ularly Wednesdays and Thursdays
or any other day by appointment.
Plenty of barrels on hand. Phone
No. 20. 3-- tf P. F. FOLLMER.

For Reiit.
Five room house, out buildings,

good garden spot. $5 a month
Apply at this office. 5 2t.

Cream! Cream! Cream!
Take it to Wheat and try his

test 37tf.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
At Wheat's, the grocer.

Pitts the Paint Man.

The Piano Contest.
The fallowing is the standing of

the candidates jn the piano con
test at Mullen s clothing stoic- -

Miss Jessie Johnston 26970
' Mary Law sen J0795

" I'loieme Kennedy 7'3
" Fern Weston 5820
' Glndvs Ballard 493
" Belle Dunning 4? to
' Carul Cowherd 3575
" Edyth Burns 3320
" Addie Barnes 3 130

Ice! Ice! Ice!
At Wheat's, the grocer.

Danger in Delay

When you have headache
or difficulty in seeing like
you should, it is a positive
fact that your eyes need
attention. The child in
S"h(.ol often makc3 low
gradis because of their in-

ability to study as they
should on account of eye
strain.

U US EXAMINED FREE
There is danger in delay.

I also carry a line of Fine
Jewelry, Clocks and
Watches and give job work-speci-

nttention.

L. T. Waterbury
Jeweler mid Optometrist

!" '.rws r
The News printed sale bills this

week for a jrnnt sale at W E
Stratton's. 5 miles cast and it
miles north of Jasper on Wednes-
day. October 16 There will be
sold at that timi citjht head of
good horses and mules and five
head of cattle, including two or
three milch cows, and a lot of
good farm machine! y. Mr Strat
ton will move his family to Jasper
in a few days.

II. A Vincent and wife and Miss
Snoda returned from California
last Friday, where they visited the
past two months. Mr. Vincent'
says they had a splendid trip and
enjoyed it and that they all re-

turned with health much improved.
Mrs A. II. Hendricks who went,
out with the Vincents, is delight-- '
ed with the country and will ex-

tend her stay for a while

Millinery!!
Wo nie showing a

line line of

Fall and Winter j

Styles

and we invite an early
inspection of o it r
store while our lino

is complete.

All the New Shapes
and Quills, Feathers

and Trimmings.

The Vogue
Hat Shop

Hon I V McPhcrson is billed
to speak 111 Jasper tonight in the
interest of his candidacy for Con-
gress.

Cream! Cream! Cream!
Take it to Wheat and try his

test. 37tf.

OIL YOUR HARNESS

At E. Burns'Harness Shop

75 Cents Does It
I am the only one who Uses

I'ure wears uil
MMllllll

Saves Lcj; f Boy.
'It 9eemtd that my 11 yer.r old lioy

would have to lose his vg, on account
of an ugly ulcer, cnuwil by a bad
bruiw," wrote D. P. Uoard. Auuoni..
N, O. ''All remedies and doctors treat-
ment failed till we trltd Ilucklen'n Ar-
nica Sake, and cured him with ono
box." Cure burns, boils, ekin erup-
tion, iiei, 23 cunt at II, P, l'itta.

The ROUND

rfffiafr

Bayne's Hardware

mMmJiM
mil J&Si
ir'.iin rtvivisiimimsmm at
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t v ccmiiii Caieirt Sjravrr Vft Att o CVr H

and
for home and decoration. livery one wants them y

because they give additional charm and lelinenu'iit v

tar in excess of their small cost.

We Have Them
line enough for the richest homo and inexpeiisiv.
enough for everybody. We are proud of our h--
lection and are anxious to show you.

Curtain Goods - - - 15c to 99c per yard
Lace Curtains from - 95c to $6.00 per pair

day

New Mo. Pac. Time Card.

SOUTH HOUND.
No. 201 !i IS a 111.

No. 20a 7.2'1 a. m
Xo. L'07 a iS p. m.

NOKTllliOUND.
1X0 '2(Xi lUOa m
Xo. 'JOS IO.O'J a. m.
Xo. 210 8.33 p. m

The durability and washability
of the perfect fitting,

priced

Union Suits
is vouched for by millions of
satisfied users. l'0,000 gar-
ments per day are produced in
the mammoth, model,
Mills, and are being sold as fast
as produced by mer-

chants all the larger towns
and cities the country. As
one wearer of Muusing

put it writing about the
line, "There is Satisfaction
Ivvery Thread." will wear.
It's always perfect fitting, and
it's not dear either, Sold by

R. L. Roberts &

OAK Stovel

Curtains, Portieres Draperies

It's the big,;i';t fucls.,t 11

stove line, flivu, a tin u , r,
and more niluise hi at ft m
same amount of fuel 1! n

other stove you can bu

Burns hard or soft co.il ,

cuke holds lire all ntgh' r,

the Cone Center Giatc p
no clinkers.

This is the stove jiuvi
so much about it's bien en .

mirkct for FORTY I. k,
never has hail an iuai u

never will have one. 111 --

its hundreds of lmitah
Look for the name on the h

it is found only on the icui

oil w ant the genuine .

it Let us show you ur v,

ple'e line of Round Oak s
We probably have ju t v ...
you are looking for.

0

cs

Hunting Not Allowed.
Come to the News olhie

cards to post your farm u

don't want hunters to invade
land.' Placards are 8 by it '

at 2 cents each or 15 tor .15 01

Lost.
On the road between Jaspci jni

my home northwest ft Jasper
heavy gold Masonic watch ct arm
Liberal reward for return t
tf EL LAUDERBAl'oH

H H

FOR THIS VEEKS

Try a Can of Campbell s

Condensed Soups

Celery Soup
Ox Tail Soup

Soup
Cham Chowder Soup
Mulligatawny Suup

Asparagus Soup

Chicken Soup
Tomato Soup

Try one small glass of Libb s

Horse-radis- Makes four

times the amount when

mixed.
OLIVES

Pickled Olives

Ripe Olives
Stuffed Ohves

COFFEES
Mrs. Rorer's Coffee

Interstate Blend CoPec

Schotten's Coffee

Morning Glory Coffee

l!lnn1.,f P.,ff..n !c tllP l)C't

I Take your diouc

Bros.
I Phono 7

D. W. TEETER
Undertaking calls answered or night Jasper, M .

bbbbbKt'

popular

Munsing

Munsing

leading
in

in

Under-
wear in

in
Jt

Son

Vegetable

Crandall


